
PLENTY OF NOISE
FOR THE FOURTH

BUTTE TO CELEBRATE IN MODEST

STYLE, LEAVING ENTHUSIASM
TO THE YOUNGSTERS.

MANY OUTINGS ARr.ANGED

Older Persons Will Leave the City, Seek-

ing the Fresh Air of the Country
and the Pretty Brook Trout.

In iuitte the t:7th anniversary of the

independence of the l.'nitedi Status of
America will not he obsirvetl by an cx-

tensivc demonstration.

There will lie a notable alh'tnce of tie

usual hards of oratory, lit the absence
of the Fouri t of ily orator is no indca-
tion of a lark of patriotism.

It is, perhaps, an inldication of iA deeper
:everence for the occasintl than the usual

shouting diul 5aas log of tlags. It is a
aeriols occasia- a tite for thought and

thankfulness.
This spirit of ulili t rejoicing has not

brin inoitilatil ini thli llunglr ji,( ratloll,
hoseter, and the usual a iotttit of fire-
crackers will Ie thrown under nervous
horses tomorrolls.

Retains Savage Instinct.

The average hoy retains many of his
aaviag. istincts andl fuels he cannot ex-
press li uul tisun w llioiit letting the next
Coitinty ki II'l.o how excited he is.

Nut that this is tnythiing against him.
It was as true of tilh last generation as it

is of this. anl ills ifair to be equally true
the next.

For IS vial days the early birds have
bren hating a little prt liitiar celebration

and there will lie a few who, like the
grasshopIper ii thi fable, will have wasted
their sustolance before the time conies
when they neerl it.

These impatient (ines will have to lie
content with what tih y Meg or borrow
from their farsighitid friends who have
fillowi d the vxa:i ple of the wise virl'ins

and savyd their oil or rather their tire-
works.

Firing of Cannon.
At 5 loltk iii the mornin g the jig

cannon at tIll 1,: rhl:s will uswaktii the
!char. and Ith d.y of noist .and pall iothin
will hatii hII .

From that film con the talt who lovs

to linger il his d, n louch i 5ill call down

imprecations fil the di iturbrrs of his rest.
There it illi no ltasolAk the youth of

the city iill la te :i t Ce r 1 opportunity to
get an early -ttail and if hIl dots not rep-

resent it trill 1w because thel rain puts out

the fire or the iiarktt co itIs hankrupt.
Father. 1lOI h 'iiis sincA o1uterown the

desire to slart i,,lini thlinuls. will explain
the o rkiin s If ilt wtell1,1' pirotethl ics to
11'illt", . , itre for \W allo's sake ant de-
cith 111 to \\ illit s discon !.

It touit l ii :tIi pit hr to shol t ell hit

own firtisorIs hi:t frlu r I. Is it his duty
tII keep theI little ft lulli'. lo t ,If dAlc w r. It
is mms h the stole paeternal soli- ihtdoe
which ir.Inces him to "Ittiend the n1 s
becauii the II)oy insists fIll going.

Going to the Country.
Those who hase a faiiy for the country

will take advantage of the opportunity to

kill two iirds with 11ne stone- escaping the
noise aonl ietting a Irtaith of rural air at
the sale time.

Today the railway ollicers are besieged
with the travelers who are desirous of git-
ting aboard one of the numlerous excur-
sions iti the rural district.

In the various smimllier resorts of the
state preparations are bling made for the
rectptioI I of the city people flocking out
to he chaslld by the irritable hull or stung

by the family utts.

From indications shown by the weater

here during the last few days it might be
advisable to take showshots illng. Spear-
ing will le the favorite form of fishing to-
nlorroIw.

In spite of the fact there is to le no
gencril celebrlitin, there are a large umin-

er of visitors from the outlying districts
already In the city and mu1e ate eIxiAited.

Evergreens and Bunting.
Along the side struts evergreens and

buntiig are blginliig to put in itt ap-
pearance and with the exception of the
street iarade and track gaimets the Fourth
will Iok very much like other Independ-
ence lays.

Events have bieei arranged for the
amusement of the sporting element and
the utWsutal tumier of picnics will he
"pulled off" in schedule time. In the even-
itg a number of dances have been planned
and, take it all in all. BIutte will not put
in such a had day of it.

There is more excitement in the Mon-
tana metropolis on a quiet day than there
is in many of the plodding places on an
occasion of a great celebration.

GIST AFTER HORSE THIEVES
Gang Has Been Operating Near Bannack

for Some Time.
atrt Al. TI) '111 IN11.a %ii l NIAIN.

Ban nuck, July 3. Sheriff (;i1t ha% guns to
flasin in pursuit of a party of hurse thievr t.
That noti e Ifrilalhelircuv fi i. .n the traick
of a gant, which hal bran wanted fur a lung
time.

"A nutuhr of horicr arc missing from ,this
section," Said J.tice Charles iftallack tiday.
"Tile stherifr 1 a clew.

"I shouMi n-' he "urprisedl t., ste him conse
In at any 1; n with a bunch of ~sutpcts, anl
when their na' es become known thole will be
a sensation."

Sails for Portsmouth.
ItS ASSN (IAIll. ItI.SR,

Kallunnidhrg,. I. nutal J iuly 3. The fait. d
States Enryp.an sqluclhln III aln t dluy fr
IPnrtlmouth, England.

Grain Men Adjourn.
51 AShSIIIA Ill) PHti SN

5o 3 li )ly 3. The grain trade in
tll ... burr d until Monday, July 6.

All Records Surpassed!
83,790,300 Bottles

of

Budweiser
"King of Bottled Beers"

sold in 1902.
This proves tLh world-wide popu-
larity of this famous brew.

The product of

Anheuser Busch BrewingAss'n
Orders 1wompItly 0i1ed by

0. CHEVRIER, Wholesale Dealer, .Butte.

SOLDIERS AT POST
TO MARK THE DAY

COLONEL MATILE HAS ARRANGED A
PROGRAM OF FIELD SPORTS

AT FORT HARRISON.

HELENA PEOPLE ARE INVITED

Good Folk of the Capital City Will Enjoy

a Trip to the Post - To Road

Declaration of Independence.

IA). To Tiilt INilIt M10 NIAIN.

Ili leni, July I.-( oloni l \ tIle hld pri -
parer a 9ecnial celebration for the troqpn
of Iort liarrionn tomorrow, iiI tlh h sl

in Woo ari unIs-

" *irdial invi-
tati'n i. iN- e

it hlut to l0
pr ,eplc of IIHl
Ena. :odl it is

' h iiii11t a onu' -
Ltr of them trill
go mut.

"Ih' trci t
ralil .V will runi

IuaI t l i'Iiai In
the hi:t'Iukate r,
a mile Irni the

I hi - yr I Ira
tiii will le the
only one in thrn
vicinity of Ib I-

o l a vi Hill 1e
largrly tit ndild,
as a trip to the
fort is a treat at
any tiie.

Ithe f(1,111 uing
pprogramt hta'
int it arranged

by a cornmittee

at hlie prt :
I. At reveille,

gain a. Ill., the

uintiinal air rs
ardl the laru
os~t fla will lie

ColoInel AfJlaIi. ouisted to the
trip if the lhansIaIf, during which the na-
tional -alite of .t tons aill be fired.

a. At I o'clock there will Ie a rifle
coelii tion tn the target range. Comi-
,imhii s A uiiu Ii shootiig againut (om-
panies C odl 1).

3. humi diately niter the rifle rompu ti-
tion I tlr:it is, hoiut :i :. n a. in.) all the
troups of the garrison will Ia paraeuld and
the I Iclaration of Inh tiendi aie will be
real. afti r wticht the I attalion, accinui-
p1 :i'ld by the land, will silg .A inerica.

Field Events.
.t. Inu diisat'ly after parad- the ath tic

ilut St us ill begot, monnsisting of the live-
alad foot race, shoe race. relay race,

throling baseball for distance, tug of war,
bicycle race anil cartridge race.

5. At on the salute to the union will
Ie fired. consisting of one gun for every
state, during which the hand will play
"Itail Columbia, "America" and other na-
t 'nrl airs.

Te dos o

The Parade .,rou~nd at Fort llarrison, Where the Exercises Are to Take Place.

TRIES TO PERISH
IN HUDSON RIVER

BY ASi ocATED It) 1 S
Ardsley Oin the iludson, N. Y., July 3.
I iitowing so closely the unraveled

IH ierInan mystery, considerable excite-
tient has been caused here by the at-
teniipted suicide of a well dressed stranger,
who jumped off the private dock, in front
of the Ardsley club into the Iundson river,
and who was rescued in tnu unconscious
condition by members of the club.

I he stranger was seen walking in front
of the eluf's station near the spot where
John IIelfermnan, coachman, was tnur-
dered May IV.

The Itan sitnid excited and rushed
across the railroad tracks to the duck an I
jumped in. A rope was thrown to hit.s

iy hilt tnployes, Int he made no attempt
to seize it.

Then one of the eiiployes jumped in and
hell the man until his cimpatnntls could
throw a rope to himt. 1le was dragged to
the dick unconscious and later retoved
to the Iihihis ierry hospital. No clew to
the tan's idi ntity chIld le found.

The shuottig of Ilelfernuti pave rise to
tianiv peculiar stories, some of which in-
vtlved hell known persons. None was
confirmed, htwever, and all efforts to
solve the case were practically abandoned
Sottite time ago.

HE WAS IN HOPES
WIFE WOULD DIE

HUSBAND HAD BEEN TOLD SHE
WOULD BY A FORTUNE-

TELLER HE KNEW.

WAS TO MARRY SECOND TIME

Believed He Was Destined to Achieve
Wealth, But Wife No. 1 Lived

on, to His Disgust.

(btvtland, luly >. Lau, liar I N biling today
,n rnrnre ,fit for dilisiti Irinl hir hulsbtnd,

Iwelfr, y chithiiig.
As' r liing ii, lhe wit's totit ni ia fortune.

1, 111 , is Ili, ,:is'a 4. if ,,h ir ,1,en tiic inftlicity.
In, 1ntmilly, 'II ":si. I th rielit i I miisi was

hit t ih f.. 1  Ii, in1? 1 i TI.nallhy, but the fact

Itht 1r ii lot s .. i liii icg tle husband

I t imirvoimti I ay. y itr. Sm billing once told
l I, L In, tlhi his nil., the li sen t jiliinn

Alel 1, thim itlo my 1,.li1hrn y war the
Ino t ".ill 1, I . Ill r 4n t Si i biling would

lint m;usly whe' n and this Min1e becunt iii*
'nt ' r' ly ,e eithi

iI lmt' th, iiiro ol . i( hime p ii..t, hlwever,
,I,,Ibou' It .I.1 not din. tLather did he

:I , :'I ,, ..... shu Irl on t 11' 1,ith. auto the
1~ V. y i. n lIts. `. Imllngo esvinced a

ht m. mIi, t. d, I ;t tim' Lit ;, s p r ithe for.
iit t b , i s hlit, S. imilmi bmi mitse greatly

Iless n 1 .,I setb l :t ;,I~{ "Ie -he bec~amei Sits

14.f :, ,, m inionn ton 1~ tak, the fulfilting
1 im i psi l b,) iii th. h..nml- ,"I Irommvidtnce

ni l .6 :r.m t iI I . m -ill
i m pl min lit i n L I.. b i ImI ., asailre' h"ier

S Ib n 6nde. I t etent t~ fll hlr and imsed
v~munsu "**so ,,l n., I~, on h, r: :n fac'. she

If si I I Ii,, deternai n,,
ft m ,li 611' htr.

I br t 'ph w r, si: r i i i, I i titrninfy, i r ir.
Ity liIs .w Ii liirnh of the

ADVANCES CASE FOR TRIAL
Judge Clancy Takes Action in Matter of

Muldoon vs. Farrell.
Judge ( lancy this morning held a hear-

ing it his court on a motion in the case
oi Mrs. Mnuhlditi. ti ecuilix of the estate
of L.awretec MIuldooi, fice.'sed, against
Patrick Farrell antd wife to foreclose a
mortgage aund cinllt a nutit for a debt of
about $a,i00 for ailvancrig the case for
trial.

Attorney (otter, for the plaintiff, ar-
gued for the advali i. and Attorney Le-
Ulantc. for the .ftinda: ts, opposed it.

The plaintiffs attlriay said the cas
should lie brought to trial at once and the
mortgage foreclisel to save his client's
interei's. Mr. I.cilltir took the ground
thitt there wan hurry.

The court said:
"Two months may cause a depreciation

in the value of real estate an this camp.
The executrix may Ile sued on her bond
and if she does not show diligence in car-
ing for the property of the estate."

Thin he advanced the case for trial to
July 15.

Goes to Port Ar'i.5r.
BY ASSOCIATrED PalaS.

Tiit Tsin, July 3.-M. Lesiur, Russian mis.
Inter to China, proceeded yesterday to Port
Arthur.

MYRIADS OF FROGS
OH HE MARKETS

ARE IN GREAT DEMAND FOR BAIT
AND GATHERING THEM IS

A REGULAR BUSINESS.

Chicago, July 3.-Oshkosh is undoubtedly
the best frog market on the American
continent. Chicago is a very close second,
however. More than two thousand dozen of
the green and speckled "jumpers"-34,ooo and
inure frogs-are sold along State street in the
Western metropolis every season to persons
who then his themselves to Wisconsin waters
in search of fish yarns. Most of the croakers
come from (tshkosh, where the tadpole indus-
try is marked up as one of the leading com-
mercial enterprises.

Scores of Chicago men buy frogs regularly
every Saturday afternoon and go junketing up
itti, Wisconsin to troll for hass.

Inasmtuch as the young frogs have won a
reputation as first-class bait, every fiasherman,
amateur or professisnal, has thrown away his
minnow hucket and his can of pork rind and
has boghst a frog basket.

Most of the big stores in Chicago now have
a frog ulepartmsent. The jumpers are kept in a
wire cage, where the buyer may have a view
of their liv iness and croaking ability before
investing. If he believes they will decoy the
htas train the rocks, he pays .g cents for a
dozen batrachians -1 cents a dzein is all they
cost, for I shkosh has an unlimited supply.

On the Town.
I ade in frogs list year did not exceed
u, it d.w ns pcr week during the height of the

aoglisg siason. This year the stores have
doublil the size of the frog cases, and have nd
trouble in ceiling twice the number sold last
year.

Many filiernuttn have standing orders at the
stores, andi at a certain hour every Saturday
there are awaiting them bags of the brownjuipers. Some of the best known Ike Waltons
it the city carry these bags through the

sitets muich like a small boy would carry a
bag o~f setiusats. A few lays ago, twit men islet
ii tit Siate striet sidewalk. Each of them
was carrying a small cheese-cloth bag in one

"11elto, giiin' Northi" one man saluted.
t ge t iliy bait already," answered the

They Kick.
"Say, don't yiut think those I shkoish frogs

are hetter than the ones from the link Mink
111:1%1 dawn in Indiana' WVisconsin bass
won't bite on those link Mink frogs. It's in
tie coloring, I think. The hink Mink fropa
have a surt of a funny look sillout them. I m
buying the 5 isltsshs brand altogether."

"I iTn't that," said the other mtan as he
tamntid his hand into the cheese cloth bag andbrought islt a green juniper by one leg.
"There are two reasons why the nd ianna frog
is no good fir Wisconsin fishing. First place,
sdo you see this Ushkish frugr Look at his
kick. As Indians frog never kicks. It Isn't in
him. Then the flavor of live frogs is different.
The Wisconsin frogs cmeusi front clear water,
and have only the taste of pure frog meat,
while the Indiana frogs, which are scooped up
in the nsus, have a sort of catfish or sucker
taste to thesi." ls rsce

FUNDS ARE NEEDED
TO SWING THINGS

WORMSER ORGANIZATION PLAN
NEAR BIG TIMBER IN BAD

SHAPE AT PRESENT.

IN HANDS OF A RECEIVER

Peculiar Ccmplications Bring About a
Crash Which Means Setback

for the Section.

A disputt h from I.is ingston teiling of
the appjiuntment of a receiver fur the
\Wruiiter property, on Btig Timber creek,
a host distance from lgis 'Timber, again
iall, attention to il coilnization enterprise
agiinternd by Havereil A. Wi.rmiiser that

ncait a great (It-;d in the wvy of settle-
ii nt of that scitimi, but for %oiri unfor-

tinite t xperiencis on the part of that
eiterprisiili main it failed.

Iles schene was to reclaimit large tract
of land andi induce settlers from lHollaiid,
his native country, to cole to Montana
and settle upon the land. Mr. Wormnser
;ppe ired to hace the coinfilice of mon-
eyed people hit IImllaiil, for lie was backed
ly lurge sums of money.

Secures Considerable Land.
Ii' ar:ciire I consierable land on Iti'

Timber creek and Inadl out the town of

Wormser. IIe ectr I da substantial res-
delemet for himself at a cost of $ub,0.o.
fen ed ant iipri.ved the adjoining lands
ot erreted farm houses.

A imiier of Hollanders cime to Big
libler aol settled on the land. The en-

terprise rave promise of being a success
and of hunliti g up a prosperous farming
community, as IlHollaniers are known to be
;uiisii the most practical and successful
mriunmers iii the world.

Two or three years agoe Mr. Wnrmsm r
planned to construct a large canal from
the \'ellowstone river that would furnish
water for irrigating a large tract of land
on which his feliw-countrymen had set-
uled. The state arid lanul coninis'ion was
iii it st d .iun it iliiaiei I ii to buiil a canal
for the reclamation of the land.

To Build the Canal.
Mr. WVortnser was given the contract to

nuild the main canal. lie was required
to give a bond, and pending his securing
a botid from the surety company he put
up a cash bond of S3,o0oo.

lie iegan to work upon the canal and it
looked as if the enterprise would be a suc-
cess. The ilollanders furnished their
tatms and workedi out the big ditch, the
understanding being that they were to re-
ccive in return an interest in the water
that would he taken from the Yellowstone.

Several unlooked for circumstances
hampered the progress of the work and
during the session of the last legislature
Mr. WVormser made sensational charges
against the state arid land commission.

Muakes Startling Claim.
He claimed in effect that when he fur-

nished a surety company bond for the arid
.land commission and sought to draw down
his asi bond of $30o0on, he was surprised

CHINESEAREANCRY
OVER RESTRICTIONS

BELIEF IS EXPRESSED THAT THE
WORLD'S FAIR WILL BE

INJURED.

BlY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
Pekin, July 3.-United States treasury

regulations regarding the Chinese visitors
to the St. Louis exposition are bitterly
criticised in the native press and it Is be-
lieved will demoralize China's efforts to
take creditable part in the exposition.

The most objectionable points in the
eyes of the natives are the $3oo bond, the
photographic identification, police super-
vision of visiting Chinamen and the ex-
pulsion from America of the Chinese work-
men and the assistcnts when the fair
closes.

The press points out that the Chinese
visitors will be no better than prisoners
throughout their stay.

The official newspaper of Chile province,
whose utterances are understood to be di-
rected by Yuan Shi Gal, governor of the
province taunts America with hypocritical
pretense of friendly intercourse and says
the politeness with which what Is called
the most just nation on earth treats its
guests is a warning to Chinese merchants
and others throughout the empire to seri-
ously reflect if they are contemplating a
visit to St. Louis.

Tte tone of the press has already in-
duced many Chinese to forego the idea of
exhibiting at the exposition.

MISSING MAN ALIVE AND WELL
Dan Mulholland Was Not Drowned, But

Went Over to Horr.
51'L(IAI. TO TilE INTER MOUNTAIN.

L.ivingston, July 3.-Dan Mulholland,
reported missing from Gardiner, has
turned up alive and well at Horr.

It was thought lie had fallen off a foot-
bridge over the river near Gardiner and
had been drowned.

It develops that Mulholland did not like
his job on the arch at the entrance to
Yellowstone nark and walked over to Ilorr
to get another.

Murdered Man Found.
BIY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Tucson, Ariz., July 3.-The body of M.
T.. Dawson of Lynchburg. Va., Is reported
to have been found in Ocampo district,
Sonora, Mex. It Is believed he was
killed by Mexicans, and the suspects have
been arrested.

Cotton In Good Condition.
lIY ASSOCIATED PRESS

Washington, Jily 3.-The monthly cotton re-port of the agricultural department shows cot-
ten to he 77, as compared with 74.15 May ,
1903, and 84.7 on June 25, 1poa.

THE SMOOTH
SMOKE A Dream

A Delight

A Satisfaction

5c Everywhere

The Largest Selling Brand
of Cigars in the World.

The Baad Is the Smoker's Phecestea.

to learn the commission had expended
the money on some of the other work it
had in hand.

A legislative committee employed an ex-
pert, who went over the books of the com-
mission and examined the difTerent mem-
bers of the commission. The investigation
did not result in Mr. Wornmser recovering
the money. In fact, it seems to have fallen
flat.

The governor recommended the abolish.
ment of the commission. This was done,
and the legislature passcd the present
land act which succeeds the arid land
comniistion.

The failure of Mr. Wormser to recover
the money lie had advanced may have In-
terfered with his successfully floating his
enterprise in Holland and he is said to
have been unable to meet his claims. lie
is reported to have left the country.

Funds Are Needed.
The receiver appointed to manage the

property may be able to induce a concern
with funds to take hold of the enterprise
asd carry it through.

Everyone who has looked over the
ground believes the undertaking was con-
ceived in the right spirit and if it could
have gone a long way toward settling that
have gone a long way toward ettling that
section of the state with a class of hardy,
industrious men and women, just the sort
of blood needed in Montana farming.

Mr. Wormser, although a Dutch Re-
formed minister, had not preached for sev-
eral years, devoting his time and ener-
gies to various undertakings incluti"
the colony at Wormser and a smaller col-
ony in Gallatin county.

GRIEFS OF JUNKA
RECITED BY EXILE

MAN WHO FLEES TO ESCAPE PER-
SECUTION TELLS OF RUS-

SIAN CRUELTY.

BY ASSOCIA1 ED PRESS.
San Francisco, July 3.-A. Carjailancn,

a native of Junka, a country of about gono
people in the central part of Finland, is in
this city.

He had to flee from his country to avoid
exile to Siberia by the Russian govern-
ment, who took exception to advice he ex-
tended to his countrymen not to volun-
teer for army examinations at the recruit-
ing stations of the czar.

Carjailanen was in America some time
a go and took out full citizenship papers.
He returned to Finland several months
ago, intending to take up his residence
there permanently.

Then, by the aid of his American pass-
port, he managed to effect his escape in
time to prevent his arrest by Russian of-
ficials.

lie tells of trouble his nation has with
the Russians, who are trying to break tip
the Finnish religion by forcing the young
men into the army of the empire.

All public meetings are forbidden by the
czar, who is determined to break tip the
Finnish individuality and abolish the last
trace of home rule, even the language hav-
lng ieen forbidden to be taught in the
schools.

RECEIVERSHIP_ IS REFUSED
Property of Patrick Farrell and Annie

-Shaughnessy Will Not Be Touched.
Judge Clancy yesterday refused to grant the

application for a receivership made by Martha
Muldoon, as executrix of the estate of Law-
rence Muldoon against Patrick Farrell and
Annie Shaughnessy.

The plaintiff holds a note and mortgage on
property of the defendants in South Itutte, and
she alleged the latter was letting the property
go to waste. She wanted it put in the hands

After a hieasrng, Judge Clancy decided the
defendants were taking care of it to the best
of their ability.

Attorney it. E. Leltianc represented the de.
fendants and Attorney J. W. Cotter the plain.
tiff.

Special Sale
FISHING TACKLE

Thursday and Friday we will give 10 per cent off on all Fishing
Tackle except $1.00 Rode, and also give PRIE with every

$1.00 purchase One Jar Preserved Salmon Eggs-
The beat of all fish baIt.

Camp Utensils
Including camp Kettles, Samp Soffee Pots, Pry Pans, Tin

Sups, Rubber cups, etc., all take 10 per cent off these days.

HEADOVALTERS FOR.
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

HENDERSON BROS. & COLE HARDWARE CO.
Successors to RAS. ROCHESTER

13 West Park, between Lutey's and Booth's

BANNACK MAN DID
NOT HAVE MONEY

IF COLLINS 1S VICTIM OF FOUL
PLAY HIS MURDERERS

GOT LITTLE.

NAME IS NOT JOHN CONLON

Missoula Story Is In Error-Wife and
Family at Bannack Have Heard

Nothing of Him.

SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Bannack, July 3.-Reports from Mis-

soula that James Conlon as missing and that
he is from Ilannack are received with in-
terest here. The name of the missing
Bannack man, however, is not Conlon, but
Collins.

Collins has been gone from here about
a month. His wife and friends have heard
nothing from him. lie is a son-in-law of
Frank Gouchier of this city.

Was Not a Rich Man.
The Missoula story to the effect that

Collins had $,soo on his person when he
disappeared from that phlce is not credited
here, as it is known that lie was not well
off.

At Missoula Conlon, if he gave that
name there, got a livery horse from the
stable of Marsh brothers. He said he
wanted to go up Grant creek to get a
horse of his. lie has never been seen
since and he left Missoula over a week
ago.

May Be Foul Play.
The theory of foul play, as entertained

at Missoula, is not generally credited here.
Collins, if he had been to Kalispell, could
not have made a great sum of money
there as he had no interests there.

Collins left here when the grand jury
was about to convene.

lie had been a horsedealer.

TO CELEBRATE IN THE PARK
Soldiers Stationed in the National

Reserve Arrange Program.
The Fourth will be fittingly observed in the

Yellowstone National park by various doings
at the Mammoth Hot Springs hotel.

An attractive program has been issued show.
Ing what will he done in Wonderland in the
way of waking the echoes.

There will be athletic contests such as a too.
yard dash, putting the hammer, sack race, tuff
of-war. vaulting, hurdle racing, etc. There will
also be horses and mule races, in which the
army officers at Fort Yellowstone will particl.
pate.

In the evening there will be a ball at the
hotel and an elaborate display of fireworks.
The sum of $son has been raised for the cost
of the celebration.

An orchestra will give a concert during the
day and furnish the music for the evening
dancing.

ROAD SYSTEM WILL PERFECT
Howard Robbins, a civil engineer living In

Missouls, who has been engaged on govern.
ment work in the Yellowstone park, was in
Ilutte for a few hours last evening, returning
home.

lie says work on the extensive system of
roads the government has planned for the park
is progressing. When completed the park will
Itave a splendid system of roads. rivaling those
of any similarly sied territory in the world.

As work on the roads began earlier than last
year, and it is expected the men will work
later, it has been necessary to reduce the force
of men in order to make the $Saoooo appropriar
ted by the government for road purposes go as
far as possible.

Important work Is being done now cutting
roads through the forest reserves.

Getting Bald.
"You say Bliggils has gone In for writ-

ing verse I
"Yes. Heard that poets all have long

hair, and scared to death because he's get.
ting bald."-Washington Star.


